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This newsletter gives details of forthcoming events in Wimborne.   Please show it to 

anyone who might be interested and email me with details of any others who would like 

to receive a copy. 

 

Christian Aid Week 2023 

The dates for Christian Aid Week this year are 14th to 20th May and 

we have planned the following events -  

Sunday 14th May at 10.30am 

    Service with a Christian Aid focus at Wimborne Methodist Church 

Tuesday 16th May at 7.00pm 

    Sing-along to a popular Julie Andrews musical at St Michael's Church, Colehill 

Friday 19th May 

    Street collection in the centre of Wimborne. 

We hope you will be able to support us at one or more of these.  For more details, please 

ask me or one of our Church contacts -  Elizabeth Bloxham (Wimborne Methodist Church),  

Sharen Green (St Michaels), Tom Sanders (Quakers), Peter Verver ( St Catherine's) and Bill 

Dewhurst (The Minster). 

To help publicize these I've prepared the two attached posters, one listing the activities 

and the other for the sing-along.  Please use them if you can. 

 

Christian Aid Week supports vulnerable people all over the world.  The focus this year is 

Malawi, where a local partner organisation is helping farmers to reduce vulnerability to 

climate change by sowing pigeon peas, a drought resistant, high protein crop.  

Two of these farmers are  Esther and Jen. 

Esther grows pigeon peas, a drought resistant, high 

protein crop, but she never received a fair price until 

she joined her local pigeon-pea programme run by a 

Christian Aid partner.  The higher income enables her 

to fund her grandchildren's education. 

Jen has two sons who have both earned places at top 

colleges but can she afford to send them both?  She 

and her husband have two acres of pigeon peas, but 

they are struggling with the effects of the climate crisis 

- unreliable rainfall and more storms, flooding and stronger winds.  
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Pigeon peas bursting with life- 

changing goodness 



The vulnerability to changing weather and climate 

was brought into focus recently by  Cyclone Freddy, 

the longest-lasting tropical cyclone on record (lasting 

34 days), which hit Malawi and Mozambique.  Malawi 

experienced a year’s worth of rain during the 4-week 

cyclone and the number of people affected continues 

to rise.  Over 508,000 people are displaced and 

hundreds have lost their lives. There's also an 

increased risk of malaria and cholera in the 

immediate aftermath.   

 

In the face of this new tragedy, your support is more vital than ever. 

There are various ways that you can give and help people like Esther and Jen. 
 

Donation envelopes for cash or cheque will be available in the Minster during the Week 

and donations can also be made by bank transfer, using a debit or credit card, or using the 

QR code below. 

For bank transfer please use the Christian Aid Wimborne Area account, 

Sort Code: 20-96-96 Account Number: 90854395 

To pay into the same account by debit or credit card you can either go to: 

https://giving.give-star.com/online/christian-aid/wimborne-christian-aid-week-2023  

or you can scan this QR code.  The payment screen gives the 

option to add an amount to cover transaction costs. This defaults 

to 15%, but can be changed to whatever you choose including 

0%. 

 

Thank you once again for all your support for Christian Aid and for 

helping vulnerable communities around the world. 

 

Mike  (Mike Lunt, telephone 889487). 

 

 

 

A house destroyed by the Cyclone 
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